Hyperinsulinaemic hypoglycaemia associated with a heterozygous missense mutation of R1174W in the insulin receptor (IR) gene.
Mutations in the insulin receptor (IR) gene are known to cause severe insulin resistance. Although clinical features due to a mutation can be diverse, hypoglycaemia is found in some cases. A family with a female proband diagnosed with type A insulin resistance syndrome was studied. Clinical characteristics were compared with the Arginine1174Glutamine (R1174N) mutation reported in the literature. The proband was a 16-year-old girl who was presented with intermittent hypoglycaemia, hirsutism, darkened skin, acne and oligomenorrhoea. A 5-h oral glucose tolerance test (OGTT), intravenous glucose tolerance test and continuous glucose monitoring system were performed for evaluation of glucose metabolism and insulin secretion. Results from a hyperinsulinaemic euglycaemic clamp on the proband were compared to nine normal glucose tolerance (NGT) controls. The IR gene of the proband, along with her parents and two dizygotic twin brothers were scanned for mutations by direct sequencing. Elevated serum insulin and insulin : C-peptide ratios were found in the proband, the father and one of the twin brothers, carried a heterozygous missense mutation of Arginine1174Tryptophan (R1174W) in exon20 of the IR gene. The clamp study showed that the nonoxidative glucose disposal rates of the proband were near zero, and that the metabolic clearance rate for insulin was markedly reduced. R1174 of the IR gene may be a candidate locus for hyperinsulinaemic hypoglycaemia. Clinical heterogeneity is not uncommon within families as well as among mutation carriers with different amino acid replacements. More pedigrees and long-term follow-up data are needed to document the evolution of beta-cell function and clarify the role of R1174 on insulin resistance and hyperinsulinaemic hypoglycaemia.